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We studied the impacts of a wildfire occurred o¡r Tenerife in summer 1995 upon the radiat
growth of Pi¿üJ carÍ¡¡¡'¿¿¡i¡, an endomic species fiom the uestem Canary Islands adaped
to fire dynamics. The main objertive of this study vas to quaoti$ the effects of a fire of
known date on radial growth patterns. Moreover, we test€d the applicabitity of several
dendroecological meüods for the analysis of abrup growth changes for disturbance
dating which may complement he classical techniques baced of lire scas daing. We
sampled two corcs per üee in a[ least 22 üe€s per s¡aÍd, at two siands of each ñre üeat-
rnen¡ (cor¡rol wiüoút fue, surface fu€ and créwr nre) 4nd oú two exposiúors (dorih- slrd
south-facing slopes), yielding a total of 26ó E€es sampled in 12 stands. After tree-ring
scrics wc¡c d.atcd aÍd mcasu¡cd, wc idcntificd thc turlc¡ous abscnt rings, Mran growth
rates were compared by treatment and exposition with two-way ANOVA and growth
eupplession filers wele ¿pplied to Éle tre+.ring serios. &ff rcsults suggest*l üat üÉ higtF
inrcnsity croll'n fire caused ¡ sigrifice{ reduction in fee-ri¡tg width, bñ¡t no differences
between low-intens¡ty surface fi¡e and coutml trsatment were found. Lilcewise, wildfire
effetB w€re sharfrer at ú¡e norü-facing silf,s, CBnary pine is a very complex Ep7/;ies for
applying dendrochronological techniquer, given lts abundance ofabsent rínge especially
¡fter crown fi¡es occu¡¡ence. Although only the infl.ue¡ce ofc¡own fire was detccte4 this
method showed to be suitable to study wildfire dlmamics of Cara'y píoe.
84 Foresr fires fu changhry climate 311.
